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Many national churches and organizations are producing film documenting the ill-
treatment of Palestinian children incarcerated in Israeli military prisons.  Since 
2000, 8,000 children have been detained.  Parents are not told why their children 
were arrested and where they will be incarcerated.   Half of these arrests take 
place in the middle of the night by bands of Israeli soldiers, wreaking physical 
and mental havoc in family homes.  Dread the many thousands of cases of 
lifelong PTSD of Palestinian children, parents, and even Israeli soldiers, that 
arise from this unnecessary trauma! 

91% of the children are hand tied, 82% physically abused, 71% are strip 
searched, with 13% experiencing solitary confinement.  Many are imprisoned in 
cold, dark conditions with inadequate food and medical care.  Youth are usually 
asked to sign confessions without parents or an attorney - in Hebrew - when their 
native language is Arabic. 99% are convicted.  View it all with alarm here. 

Brad Parker, of the No Way To Treat A Child campaign plans to introduce H.B. 
4391 into Congress in the next few weeks.  Passage of such a bill would prevent 
the Israeli government from using U.S. money for the ill-treatment of Palestinian 
children in Israel. 

President Donald Trump tweeted last month its "time for the United States to fully 
recognize Israel’s Sovereignty over the Golan Heights."  Yet International Law 
forbids this recognition of land stolen militarily by Israel from Syria in 1967, 
expelling 130,000 Arabs.  Immediately, Israel began heavily settling this land that 
is five times larger than Gaza, and rich in natural resources, planning to add 
100,000 to the existing 26,000 settlers over the next five years.  28 European 
Union states refuse to recognize Israel’s move.  Surrounding countries may fear 
more land grabs. 

NOTE:  Please join Kairos Puget Sound Coalition for their annual meeting.  It 
will be on Saturday, May 4th from 12:30 to 4:30 pm at Edmonds United 
Methodist Church, 828 Caspers St., Edmonds and tickets are free.  Following 
the potluck (bring your favorite food, drink, or dessert) there will be a business 
meeting. Then Kairos will host Christopher, a speaker who has recently 
returned from an extended time in Palestine.  His topic is, “100 Tears:  
Bereavement and Power in Palestine.”   

Ed Crouch - with appreciation to Tom Beilman, Albert Penta, Gerri Haynes, Mary Segall, Ann 
Marchand, and Lloyd Johnson for contributions. 

   

https://hatcnow.org/
https://twitter.com/AliAbunimah/status/1108786539683667968?link_id=2&can_id=62c87dd0cfb3264659ad62bbbe8fc06e&source=email-trumps-recognition-of-golan-violates-international-law&email_referrer=email_516300&email_subject=trumps-recognition-of-golan-violates-international-law
https://twitter.com/AliAbunimah/status/1108786539683667968?link_id=2&can_id=62c87dd0cfb3264659ad62bbbe8fc06e&source=email-trumps-recognition-of-golan-violates-international-law&email_referrer=email_516300&email_subject=trumps-recognition-of-golan-violates-international-law
https://www.counterpunch.org/2019/03/28/trumps-green-light-to-israel-first-the-golan-then-the-west-bank/

